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TWENTY EIGHTH YEAR

BAPTIST REVIVALTEACHER GIVEN

BRINGS RESULTSFLOGGING AT LEHI

FOR GREAT GOOD BY MOT IN
Sunday was a great day at the Tiio itouin Jones wno was uiojwmw

Baptist church victim or tlio Ku mux Kian the vMioy wnicu strengtnons me ue- -

At the morning service tho first rnociiix on Aionuay nigm was am0r of better times alieaa
opportunity was extended for mem
bership and ten were received

Sunday night 275 peoplo wero
packed in the church and many
wero turned back at tho door

Tho main auditorium was
crowded tho choirs wero filled
and tho balcony was packed with
people

Othors were standing in tho rear
of tho church and outsido tho
building At tho altar call quite
a number responded and the evan ¬

gelist deal with 15 or 20 in tho
Enquiry Meeting

This will probably bo tho olosing
week of tho campaign as Miami
has urged Uio evangelist lo como
tis soon as possible

Mooting will bo held at tho Bap ¬

tist church every night at 730 tho
two large choirs assisting
sermon subjects for the first
half of the week will bo as fol

ows
Tonight tho subject will

bo Homo Wednesday night
Dr Jckyl and Mr Hyde Thurs-

day
¬

night Mother
Tonight has been designated

will bo reserved for tho high school
delegation

o--
A8K8 DISSOLUTION

BANK OF PHOENIX

Application for Involuntary dls

olutlon of the Bank of Phoenix was

made beforo Superior Judge Jonckos

Thursday March 23 by Attorney Gen ¬

eral Oalbralth represntlng tho stato

Appointment of a receiver also wns

requested Judge Jenckos took both

under advIsoraonL
The Bank yof Fhoenlx recentl

closed Its doors Later the depos ¬

itors hold a meeting hero and re

quatod tho appointment as receiver

of a retired banker and business

man who offered to provide flnan- -

eloT assistance sufficient to redeem
outstanding collateral of the bank

o

TELEPHONE

T

IE

HEARING HELD AT

PIMA US
As a result of a petition filed

with tho corporation commission
at Phoenix somo limo ago
signed by a number of telephono
subscribers of Pima for a twenty
four hour service a hearing was
held by State Commissioner Amos
Botts at Pima Tuesday

II D McVoy manager of tho ML

States Telephono Co and M E
TJrodorick local managor attend ¬

ed tho hearing and explained to tho
commissioner that tho company

at a loss of about 815 every
month without taking into con-

sideration
¬

tho overhead oxpenso
and that it would Imposiblo for
tho company to glvo an night
servico with out making a toll
ehargo After a thorough discus- -
sion of tho subjcot Phil C Merrill
stated that Pima people wero un ¬

der tho mpresslon that a toll
ehargo would bo mado only on
calls after business hours and
aaked to withdraw the petition but
Commissioner Botts took the mat-

ter
¬

under advisement in order to
bco what could done lo heller
the telephono servico in Pima

Tho hearing was attended by n

committee from tho SafTord busi-

ness
¬

and composed of tho foil
lowing men Z C Prina Win
Rao It Y Gearhart F Gintor
Ph Frucdenlhil and W C Faulk-
ner

¬

who entered protest against
a charge being mado for telephono
service between Safford and Pima

Commissioner Bells who was ac-

companied
¬

by Mrs Dolts and Miss
Fulmore stenographer left imme-

diately
¬

after tho hearing for Phoe ¬

nix
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former resident of tho Gila valloy
having taught school at Central
for several years moving to tho
Salt River valley about four years
ago Tho following account of the
affair taken from tho Phoe ¬

nix Gazette of Tuesday March 21st
Twelve men are named in a com-

plaint
¬

which County Attorney
Shepherd said would be filed in
tho Mesa justico court in connec-
tion

¬

will tho whppng Monday
night March 20th of Rollin P
Jones principal of the Lehi dis
tricC school who was lured from
his home taken to n secluded spot
beaten with a leather quirt and
marked on the face with carblic acid
according to a story he told in the
county attorneys office Tuesday

Jones said that about 9 oclock
Monday night while in his home
four miles northeast 6f Mesa a
man Knocked at the door and when
Jones opened it said For Gods
sake come quick I ran my car
in the ditch and theres a man
under it with a broken leg

Accompanying this man about
200 yards from tho house Jonos
said they came upon a car which
apparently had been into the
ditch There ho said fivo other
men appeared two of whom had
guns and forced him into the auto
None of the men were masked ho
said

A son of Jones who had accom-
panied

¬

him to the automobilo
back to tho house and called Mesa
officers Jones said while his cap-

tors
¬

took him about one and a half
miles in the car to a deserted spot
along tho Consolidated canal
There another automobile had
stopped around which wero group
ed four masked men One of them
ho said shouted Ku Klux Klanl
and eight or ton others appeared
wearing masks and robes

Round and Whipped
Two of tho men held him against

a collohwood tree while another
wielded the quirt until blood oozed
Oirougli his shir I Jones declared
Ho did noL know how many blows
he received but said that his bick
and legs bore 18 wells Tuesday
ile said nflei Uio whip had beer
applied they asked him if ho was
guilty of an offense of which ho

acquitted about two weeks ago
in which an aggravated assult on
a minor girl was alleged Jonos
said he wasent guilty and ten
more lashes were ordered he as-

serted
¬

After tho whipping during which
was asked if he knew of the

men in the band Jones said he
was blindfolded and one of the
men applied with carbolic acid and
a brush three Ks ono on his for0
head and ono on each check say ¬

ing Ill give you something which
will last for life

then was warned that if ho
said a word about tho affair ho
would bo strung up Jones said
and was ordered to resign as school
principal Tho men then gavo him

waa operating tho Pima exchange his frccdm ho said and ho wont

bo
all

bo

was
Mc

was

run

ran

was

ho

He

home Ho declared that ho would
not resign his school position

o

DEATH OF PIONEER
WOMAN SUNDAY

Mrs Carrio M Archer aged 73
years died at 700 oclock Sunday
at tho homo o Miss Ida
Sparks on Center street after an
Illness of scvoral days from in-

fluenza
¬

Mrs Archer was tho mother of
F U Archer of Globo and Jack
Archor of Solomonvtlle wno wero
hero t attend the service

Short funeral services wero held
at the grave in Union cemetery
yesterday afternoon

vrntmmm

BREAKFAST A LA COWBOY

Promptly at 730 the early risers
among tho Safford teachers met at
tho appointed place and wended
their way river ward whorebrcak
fast was served to tho hungry
hikers Of course there weresomo
who did not go and of course

ieir part of tho breakfast was lack-

ing
¬

but those who did go report a
fine time and also report that in

Lamar ellman prnpndr of ordor lo insure attendance by

Tho Army and Navy Store re-- Ihe majority of the teachrrs that
turned Sitiul i from a lnnincM 1130 A would be a moro

trip of soveral days lo El Paso appropriate hour
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MIAMI PREPARING

BIG CELEBRATION

We aro on the evo of th most

i prosperous year atncu sign

ing of the Armistice Every ¬

thing seems to returning to a

uormal condition We note

the starting of new business con- -

i

at

L

M

Tho opening to traffic of tho Su- -

perlor highway the 29th of April

marks another advance which must

not bo overlooked by the people of

tho Gila valloy as the trend of traf ¬

fic this way moans much to us Wo

havo ono month In which to arrange

our affairs so wo can attond the fes ¬

tivities as this will be an event long
to bo remembered

It Is to the Interest of every man
woman and child to arrango to attend
tho celebration at Miami Let the
peoplo of tho stato know wo are here

and want to como way and whre
Uioy will come Wo must cooperate

as never beforo lets pull togeth

er and we will be well rewarded
efforts

Remember tho date April 29th

Tho place Miami Arizona what
A rousing timet

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUD

IS ENTERTAINED

who

of Crook

tho Utter
part Globe where

boad
was

Jones
who also
Globe spent

for home

The of

summer resort
plnal where

go the the
summer hare some

our place nearer home

ail
for

our

for

He

that
Swift

supervisor
Gila

top of
be

road

for
amusements be built

Edith Lehman was and water for the use will

enjoyable card party be developed largo area ben
entertained tho set to be used camp

tho bridge club ground and use of will bo

hor mother Jen- - free charge Another has

nlngs to boy scouts

Three tables brlugo wore played to for

the ond of game Mrs
held high score ard was laadscape artist

given fancy as prlo Mrs will some early Maj

low asslat In the pf

dainty pincushion
lunch consisting of The supervisors forest officers

salad bread and butter sandwiches also selected site acres near

coffeo was by hostess Paal ranch be used as sum- -

Those who wero Mrs W mer ground by people

Mrs W Mrs the River Valley

Mrs
Mrs Herbert Fisher Mrs Frieda
Mabhblr Mrs M Richmond Mrs
M Wilson Mrs M Hlbnor Mrs

II Roach Mrs W Rawson

WO-IIE-- CLASS

COOKED very
Mclllwanc relat- -

day soool class cooked Irsh
well

mde
used

girls conditions town
camp costumes discussed

county
democratic women Issued

following letter calling atten-

tion

¬

of In

principles of democracy to resolu
passed at

democratic commlttoo In

Phoenix to meetings
to May

DEMOCRATIC

GRAHAM

to ¬

resolutions
democratic

In Phoenix
county conference In

delegatos alternates ¬

resentative advisory conference
In mind

womon voters as
equal In

state democratic conference
oppor-

tunity

¬

or
democratic commlttoo

thoro shall appointed or elected
woman as chairman

us to appreciate
rights privileges citizens

beloved nation
In selecting candi ¬

dates whoso conduct

w
iliHwrwnm -

RESORT IS TO

ESTABLISHED

TOP OF FINALS

Supervisor T T Swift
National Forest returned

week
Attended a meeting of

supervisors
J D Albuquerque N M

attended at
and several in

before leaving
office

purpose meeting at
Globe to consider
of establishing a

of

the of section usual-

ly to during
months could

them they could

good

spend
Supervisor closed a

at
county acquires an

at
Finals to as a summer ¬

Work of a will

begin and when
pleted will cost to 100000

big pavilion dancing and other
will probably

Mrs hostess at of cottages

a A has

afternoon sho aside as a public

members of Tuesday ing It

at home of Mrs of section

jbcenasslgned and

of other organizations b

and at camping purpose

It Chambers A professional

a arrive In

D M HIbner and r- - to arrangements

celved a i grounds

A light chicken and
a of 80

and servod to a

attended recreation
D It Fisher of Salt
w b uarnum w It Chambers o

J
D
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MEETING

The mies
Wnmnna hold its rpoillnr

I
o V 0 rnmc Tlm

FOOD SALE jay anri a onjoyable program
was C S

The girls of Wo-He-- Io Sim- - ed n nurnVr of interesting
held a of the peoplo

sale Saturday that was pa- - Plans for aclean up day which
Ironized and rcsultfd tin a neat will be cv n rl
stun of money which will bo and to the
by the for the purchaso of terment in

firo were also

COUNTY CHAIRMAN DEMOCRATIC

WOMEN CALLS THEIR ATTENTION

STATE C0MM1TEE RESOLUTION

Mrs II Lee chairman
of has the

tho
all women believe the

a
tion tho last meotlng of the
stato held

and also that
aro bo hold in

TO THE
OF COUNTY

I call your attontion the follow-

ing passed at the last
of state com-

mittee held
Tho selecting

and to tho rep

stato
shall bear tho advisability
of giving nearly as

representation

Resolved that at tho first
at tho noxt organization ot

tho central
be ft

vice
Let not fall our

and as of

our state and and do

our full part thoao

upon depends

the

of the from
he the of

accompanied
of

the meeting
who das

Safford his

the
was the feasibility

at
the top the mountains

people that who

coast hot

time
deal

with the this meeting
whereby
area of 22S acres the

used re-

sort building
immediately com

close A

very Tuesday
when

the

tho
the

used

the

apron the time

hold score the

tho the
the

French

Inez

tho

the

the

OF CIVICS

DEPARTMENT THURSDAY

department of tho
fMiili

HOLDS

gven
tho lseiuJ- -

food

wef
matterfl pertaining bet

of

TO

WOMEN

meeting

posslblo

the welfare of our state We must

give thought and attention to the

character and ablltly of those Into

whose hands we give the powor to

spend the publlo funds regarding

the taxes and direct the public wel-

fare

¬

If we are too much engaged In our
persoual affairs to exercise our in-

fluence and franchise It Is a reflec-

tion

¬

on the quality of our citizenship

and while I bellevo that women will

always hold principles abovo politics

there is no reason why we should
violate either if we are properly con

corned in time and get out tho right
candidates

Mrs B J McKlnney democratic
national committee woman urges our
attendance at the following democrat-

ic

¬

meetings May 2nd precinct elec-

tion

¬

of dolegatc to county conference
May 9th confernece delegatos to eloct
delegates to tho state conference

There will be other meetings lator
which will be announced by tho coun ¬

ty chairman
Personally I favor womon being

elected on the precinct regular com

mittee rather than a separato organi ¬

zation
INEZ H LEE

E

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
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r WOMANS CLUB

L GIVES CIRCUS

IT True to the big advertisements on
display around town the circus staged
by tho Womaus Club in Briers Hall
began on scheduled time Friday night
lo a crowded house desplto the
stormy weather

The perfomauco was opened with
a speech by tho General Manager
Mrs Glnter who introduced the
ringmistress Mrs D Scott Schonck
who took charge and put thowlld and
ferocious animals through their
several stunts These wero inter-

spersed

¬

with the Jokes and capers
of the clowns and monkeys who

discovered a small house afire and
immediately got busy extinguishing
the flames

Bill Cody and his rough riders
were present with their bucking
bronchos as were also Indians from
the reservations who gavo an Indian
Bimke dance Bears from the far north
gave an exhibition of boxing from
which any professional prizefighter
might get a few pointers on how

to box Last but not least of the wild

animals were Lady Tusko and Baby

Tnsko who gavo several dances and
other elephant acts which showed

good training on the part of their
keeper but the climax of their per-

formance

¬

was reached when
becoming tired and weary from her
anions stunts LadyTusko quietly lay

down upon the floor and turned com-

pletely over much as horses do when

they wish to dust themselves Thin

brought down the house with scream
of mirth and cheer but Lady Tusco

refused to respond to the encore

There were also special acts by th
giraffes and other animals

Between the acts of the animals a

program of songs musical number

and fancy dances was rendered The

prima donna Mrs 1 A McNeil sanp

a very neautum soio iiuie josp

phine Dial gave a solo dance entltl

ed Bandbox Danre and A Dance

to a Wild lioso was given by little
Joy Halman both of which were

dreams of poetic movement and did

honor to their Instructor Miss

Yvonne Dial Little Genevive Brandt
was charming in song and recitation
A native Russian dance was executed
by Mrs J Horowitz in a very pleasing

tind graceful manner and Miss

Yvonne Dial gave the dainty and

beautiful ballet dance from Faust
Miss FJsIe Schcnck and Genevia

Brandt isang a vocal duet
One of the special features was

the tight rope walking by Miss Ivan

Dial whose performance showed care

ful training in ordor to retain her
balance while walking a long 2x4

scantling placed several feet above

the floor Other features included

chariot races and tricycle races
Among the well known characters

of the nation that were on tho pro
gram were Hlrum and Samantha

from Pumpklnvlllo Mutt and Jeff
Maggie and JIggs and Alice In Jungle

land who was Impersonated by lit

tle Clarice Lehman
Music for tho entire performance

was rendered uy me iamous uuoe

Band under tho direction of Mrsl
C W Rawson

Thoro wero the usual sideshow at-

tractions which Included suth freaks
as No Namo and Alive Slam Twins

mermaid snake charmer and Teddy

bears for men only was tho booth

most liberally patronized by tho men

whoso curiosity bofore entering was
great but greater was tholr disap ¬

pointment when once Inside the tent
thoy saw nothing but a pair of trous ¬

ers with suspenders attached to them

across tho back ot a chair

After tho circus was over a

Jitney danco was given by Mrs H E
Coopor at tho piano

To say that tho ontlro ontortaln
ment was a success Is putting It mild

lv The work of putting on such a

performance has boen done by Mrs

W K Dial chairman and Mrs F L

Glnter chairman of tho ontortaln
ment commltteo and the other mem ¬

bers of these committees of tho

Womans Club who havo boen un i

IS

The banquet um dance thai hn
boen given eveiy year by the Saf ¬

ford fire depirnient for its mem ¬

bers and their fi lends was held
Saturday night il llrler Hall and
was attended by about oventy- -
five people

The banquet table was prettily
decorated with flowers and favors
of toy balloons confetti serpen¬

tine streamers wero placed at each
plate and later added to the joy
of tho dance The menu which
was prepared and thoroughly en
joyed by the guests and served by
Mrs Olney of Ihe Valley Dining
room and chief B F Foster in
his usual jolly way presided over
the table and made u short
speech on the work of the depart
ment

After the supper tho floor was
cleared and dancing was indulg
ed in by the guests until midnight
he music for which was furnished

by the Merrill Brothers Orchostra
The commitleo in charge of the

affair was composed of Arthur
rennings Max llrnner Carl
Crhrocder who ven unltrin m
their efforts lo make the fire de¬

portments annual banquet and
dance a big success

f - - o

GUILTY OF MURDER
GIVEN DEATH PENALTY

The case of Georgo Fralick
-- barged with the murder of Waltor
Layton which was tried Monday

nd Tuesday of last week came to
in end Wednesday morning when
Uio jury after being out sinco iW
Tuesday afternoon brought in a
verdict of guilty of murder in the
llrst degree and recommended the
leath penalty

Judge F B Laine who presided
luring the trial set Friday a
he time for passing sentence upoi

mug Fralick The attorneys foi
he defendant W K Dial anc

Walter L Johiibon gave notice of
hir intention lo ask for a new
r al The county in this ease wac

well represented b ounty Attorney
E L Spriggs

WEDDING OF POPULAR

LAYTON GIRL WEDNESDAY

The wedding of a well known younj
lady of Layton Miss Dessle Freestone
daughter of Mrs James Freestone
to Elvis J Brown of Chandler took
place at the home of the brides
mother In Layton Wednesday of last
week Justice John Bllby officiating

After spending several days In

Franklin with relatives Mr and Mrs

Brown left Monday for Chandler
whore they will make their home

OPENING DAY OF
THE FASHION

Opening day of the Fashion Saf
fords new millinery store was held
Saturday and was well attended
Tho store is undor tho management
or Mrs Lynne Lackey who an-

nounces
¬

that a complcto lino of the
latoM styles in millinery turned out
by the Fiskc Millinery Co will
be caried which uill he sold at
reasonable prices Miss Lackey
will also do alteration and making
of hats for tho patrons Later a
ready-to-we- ar department will be
added

ACCEPTS POSITION
WITH FAMOUS STORE

Mr and Mrs Homer Tillcy and
little daughter arrived hero from
El Pao Sunday by auto and will
make their homo in one of the
Foster houses after April 1st Mr

E BARNUM

BANQUENT ANDCLEM UP WEEK

DANCE BY F1REPB0CLAMATIQN

BOYS SUCCESS

Tillcy has accepted a position as
assistant manager of The Famous
Store and expects to mako a num-
ber

¬

of improvements that will
mako it easy and convenient for
their customers lo shop Only first
clas merchandise will 1m handl ¬

ed and the mnnagemrnl ex¬

tends an invitation to their friends
and customers to come In and n- -
specl the new goods that arrive
daily by express

TO LIVE IN SAN DIEGO
Mrs G A Hammond and little

sons Carl and George loft 8al--
nrlnv nmrniiKr fni Cor TOIam

tiring In their efforts to make It tho h u M -
County chairman democratic womon wondorful success it was aUj niako their homo

rrv ir
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WILL BE ISSUED

National clean up week which will
begin Monday April 3rd and contin
ue until April th will be observed
In Safford

Mayor Karl Sloan will issue a pro
clamation declaring next week as
the official time for giving Safford a
thorough cleaning While plans for
this work havo not been completely
worked out it is expected that the
town will bo divided Into sections
each section to be under the super- -

vision of some one organization
There aro many back yards and

alleys in town that are badly In need
of being cloaned of the tin cans and
other rubbish that has been allowed
to accumulate during the winter
months

The work to be done should not bo
confined to tho town exclusively but
people living along the highways es
pecially those thai are traveled most
should give their premises a through
overhauling and renovating It is
only by keeping all businss houses
yards and premises in a clean sani
tary condition that tho unhealthy and
pesky house fly can be destroyed or
controlled
Watch Fridays issun for ih m
lisplay of local advertlsment for
clean up week

CONFERENCE RATES TO
SALT LAKEVCITY UTAH

The Arizona Eastern Radr mi Ci
u nnunces thv pii nj rr
the general conference of the
ihurch of Jesus Christ of Lattor
Day Sainta to bo held in Salt

roke City April 6 7 8 and 9 has
Ven made by the company effec- -

ve March 29th April 1st and 2nd
with return limit April 26th Tho
rale is one and one half fare
which makes the fare from Safford
to Salt Lake City nnj letmn siVU
Those desirinc lo lake ndvnnlastf it
this rate can make arrangement
for the trip at the local depot

OELIGHTFUL LUNCHEON
ANt CARO PARTY--

One of the most pleasant and en
joyable society events of tho winter
social season was the luncheon and
card party give on Tuesday after ¬
noon of last week by Mrs Z C

Prina andd Mrs WJ French at
the Prina home on center slrceL
Tho rooms were fragrant wilh the
order of fruit blossoms and vio-

lets
¬

that formed tho decorations
A most delicious luncheon was
served at 100 oclock to fifty
six guests at small tables placed
throughout the rooms At tho con-

clusion
¬

of the luncheon a number
of the guests played bridgo and
flov hundred whilo those who do
not play cards enjoyed themselves
by doing fancywork and engaging
in guessing contests In these con
tests Mrs T T Swift and Mrs
Cochran Sr tied for tho honors
and cut for the decision Mrs Coch-

ran
¬

winning first The consolation
prize went lo Irs J J Chamber-
lain

¬

Mrs Kato Jennings was tho
lucky players in the gamo of five
hundred and was given tho first
prizo while tho high score in
bridge was held by Mrs M Rich-

mond
¬

FOR
SALE

USED A REBUILT CARS

Chevrolet Stripped Chevrolet
Roadster Ford Tourlno Ford
1 Ton Truck Hudson Super six
1 8HP Stover Engine MO H P

Stover Engines for cattle

WEBARNUM
FORD A LNCOLN DEALER

FORD CARS

FORDSON TRACTORS

OLIVER PLOWS

ZSigisom
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